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RYDE EAST RESIDENT - JOHN ACKROYD 
AWARDED THE FREEDOM OF RYDE

I am ever so proud that John Ackroyd has been awarded the Freedom of 
Ryde for his life time achievements.

John, 80, has lived in Ryde since 1957 and from an apprentice at Saunders 
Roe in 1953 he has gone on to design some of the most iconic British 
inventions such as the Enfield Electric Car in the 70’s, the land speed 
record breaking Jet Car Thrust 2, and Sir Richard Branson’s record 
breaking Balloons.

I nominated John for Ryde Town Council’s highest honour in January 
but found that the Council did not have an honours system in place to 
accept my nomination, so I put forward a motion to establish an honours 
working group to establish an honours policy, and nominated John to be 
the first recipient.

At March’s full Ryde Town Council meeting John 
was voted the Freedom of Ryde, which was well 
deserved.

- If you wish to nominate someone for a Ryde 
honour in the future just write to the Ryde Town 
Clerks.

- For more on John’s achievements see: 
https://iwhiddenheroes.org.uk/john-ackroyd-1937/

Also inside, another Thrust picture from the eighties.

The last three months have been a bit of a rollercoaster and I’ve been very occupied with facing the 
reality of the 2018/19 IW Council budget with £7.5M cuts and 6% increase in rates.

I campaigned hard against these proposals and even put forward an alternative budget but lost 22 votes 
against and 13 in favour.

The real issue for me is that the Island has a yearly deficit of £6.5M compared to mainland authorities 
due to the high costs created by the Solent crossing. This £6.5M figure was calculated by Portsmouth 
University.

In January, I put forward a motion for IW Council to ask the Government to put forward legislation in 
an Isle of Wight Equality and Status Act to give powers and recognition to overcome this deficit which 
currently means paying more for less. The Leader of the Council asked me to postpone my motion until 
July, as he was taking this issue to the Government and would report back.

I will keep you posted and continue to fight against unnecessary cuts and explore alternatives.

IW COUNCIL 
£7.5 MILLION BUDGET CUTS

Richard Noble & John Ackroyd with Thrust



PLASTIC FREE RYDE 
  & LITTER PICKS
In January and February I put forward 
motions to IW Council and Ryde Town 
Council to become plastic free, in particular 
to encourage the reduction of single use 
plastics such as straws and bottles. The 
amount of plastic and litter generally is at 
times simply disgusting and unpleasant.

I will be supporting IW and Ryde Town 
Councils, Ryde Business Association, Aspire, 
Surfers Against Sewage and Plastic Aware in 
their various campaigns to reduce plastic 
waste and litter generally in the Ward.

- Please if you see it pick it up. 
   It benefits us all.

POTHOLES, ROAD WORKS AND SPEEDING TRAFFIC
There have been a range of Slow Down electronic signs operating in the Ward on Great Preston, 
Marlborough and Appley Roads. However, I am still campaigning on the issue of speed of local traffic.

Some of the roads are still in a terrible state and I do call Island Roads regularly about potholes. There 
has been road repairs and rebuilding on Great Preston and Alexandra Roads.

I am campaigning with local residents of Elm Close to get double yellow lines on both sides of entrance 
as this is a dangerous junction.

I am also concerned with local residents about St. John’s Hill, Appley Road and Marlborough junctions 
(opposite Oakfield School). There is now no school crossing on High Park Road and with the speed of 
traffic at school entry times in morning and afternoon I am really concerned about the dangers for 
children.

There is going to be double yellow lines on the Church side of Appley Road to St. John’s Hill Junction as 
this has caused a blind spot. 

LOCAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE WARD UPDATE:
In January at the first Ward meeting of the year we had a presentation by the IW Council Regeneration 
officers regarding Nicolson Road and the plan is to have further meetings about other current 
development sites. IW Council officers are now meeting developers leading on developments in Ryde 
East regularly and keeping me informed. 

• Pennyfeathers & Westridge Garage – The application to move Westridge Garage was refused as 
it did not satisfactorily tackle the issues of the old site and Westridge Junction after it moved 
and the need for a road between Brading Road and Smallbrook Junction which the new Garage 
would be located. 

• Bullen Road – Keeping track of any planning permissions but as yet no new ones coming 
forward.

• Victoria Crescent – No news in that the owners seem to have not moved forward with proposals 
since planning permission was granted with restrictive opening time conditions. 

• Westridge Farm/Hope Road – Still no decision on the double yellow lines application.

• Nicolson Road – IW Council has agreed funding for infrastructure and there is currently a 
feasibility study being undertaken. There was a meeting with potential businesses who need 
land and buildings to develop. Officers will consult me as this scheme develops and I will report 
back.

Thrust 2, April 1982 - Left to right: Ron Benton, John Ackroyd, 
Geoff Smee, Gordon Flux, Mike Barret and Eddie Elsom



DOG FOULING - NEW BINS INSTALLED 
...BUT THE FIGHT GOES ON! 

Dog fouling is an everyday occurrence in the Ward, and I still continue to fight those dog owners who 
do not pick up their dog’s poo and put it in a provided dog fouling bin or take it home.

I have built up a strong working relationship with the local Environmental Officer who is working 
tirelessly to reduce dog fouling on our streets. We regularly do ward walks and now there are new dog 
fouling bins and litterbins at hotspots and well used dog walking routes.

If you report dog fouling on the streets to Island Roads they do send their street cleansing team out 
to clean it up.   Tel: 01983 822440

New bins: 
1. Corner of Arundel Road/Marlborough Road 2. Salisbury Road/Walkway to Marlborough Close 
3. Great Preston Road/Footpath near Nicholson Road Industrial estate 4. Top of West Hill/St. John’s 
Hill/Alexandra Road 5. Alleyway that links High Park Road and Preston Close.

IW SKATERS RECEIVE 
PAPA OWL AWARDS

In February I established with IW Youth Trust and 
IW Aviation Museum an annual award event at 
Three Buoys Restaurant, Appley Beach, to celebrate 
the extra-ordinary achievements of IW citizens. 
The Junior 2018 Little Owl award went to the 50 IW 
synchronised skaters who continue to win national 
awards without an ice rink on the Island. The event 
raised £1665 for the two charities.

ROUTE 55 - RIGHT OF WAY REBUILT AND CLEARED
Route 55 is the footpath that goes from Great Preston Road down to the railway line and 
Monktonmead at Route 54 which lines Oakfield to Smallbrook Junction or crosses over the railway 
line to Swanmore up Route 52. A local dog walker highlighted to me last year this footpath was over 
grown badly and took pictures which I passed onto IW Council officers responsible for Rights of Way. 
It has now been fully cleared, resurfaced and is now a much more pleasurable and safer walk. The 
dog bin has been visibly repositioned on Great Preston Road as previously hidden.  

Find more about Rights of Way - https://www.iwight.com/rightsofwaymaps/ 

APPLEY TOWER, PARK AND BEACH
In January, over 60 people met at the Rowing Club at Appley Beach and 
a steering committee was formed to explore ideas that involve the 
community in the future of Appley Tower which is currently empty.

The IW Council has given 9 months for the steering group to carry out a 
feasibility study for a sustainable future for the Tower with an indication 
the IW Council will agree to a scheme which will give a long term 
sustainable future for the Tower. The steering group, chaired by me, is 
working with the Architectural Heritage Fund in regard to feasibility study. 
On a wider scale, there have been talks with Ryde Town Councillors about 
the long term future of Appley Beach and Park, and a further meeting is 
planned to discuss this.

The IW Beach Soccer Association have been granted a lease on the beach 
near the Tower to have a pitch though the summer and access to storage. 
The Children’s Play Area is being refurbished with some new equipment.Appley Tower

Members of the 4 synchronised IW Teams receiving awards



IF YOU WISH

TO ADVERTISE

A LOCAL GROUP

OR EVENT

PLEASE LET ME KNOW

MY CONTACT DETAILS

ARE BELOW

CONTACT MICHAEL - WAYS TO GET IN TOUCH
TEL:  07769 551 578 (You can always leave a message)  EMAIL:  michael.lilley@iow.gov.uk
FACEBOOK:  www.facebook.com/greencouncillorRydeEast
SURGERIES:  First Thursday each month, St. John’s Church Hall, 6-7pm

 ˗ Ambulance, Fire, Police, Coastguard:
 ˗ Emergency: 999
 ˗ Non-emergency: 101

 ˗ NHS 111 (Non-emergency medical help): 111
 ˗ Gas Emergency: 0800 111 999
 ˗ Electricity Emergency: 0800 072 7282
 ˗ Water Emergency: 0330 303 0368
 ˗ Southern Water Leakline: 0800 820 999
 ˗ Environment Agency: 0800 80 70 60

 ˗ Floodline: 0345 988 1188
 ˗ IW Council (Emergency): 01983 823316 

(out of office hours 01983 821105)
 ˗ Social Services (Adult): 01983 814980
 ˗ Social Services (Child): 0300 300 0117
 ˗ WarmerWight (Footprint Trust energy 

savingexperts): 01983 822282
 ˗ IW Fire & Rescue Service FREE home fire 

safety check: 01983 407075

USEFUL NUMBERS

Cllr. MICHAEL LILLEY   Green Party - for the common good

NEW WEBSITE TO BE LAUNCHED
One of my current aims is to improve communication with residents and make people more aware of 
my activities, subjects of ward meetings, and for you to be able to access information to frequently 
asked questions faster.

It will also enable me to post information often sent to me by the Council and other agencies such as 
road works, events and new services etc. 

www.iwgreencouncillor.co.uk


